Abstract: This paper preliminarilyinvestigated the general characteristics of off shore and near shore windgenerated surface waves over a period of six months (August-1999 -February 2000 
Introduction
The primary mechanism controlling atmosphere-ocean interactions depends mainly on the air masses intrusion or replacement over the water basin through the transfer of heat, moisture and momentum at the sea surface [1, 2] . Oceanic surface waves are preliminary produced by the circulation patterns associated with the stress exerted by air masses (winds) over the sea surface [3] . Changes in wave characteristics at any location can be attributed to many factors, among which are changes in the remotely-generated swells and changes in the local wind systems [4] .
Information on the characteristics of the surface waves generated by the prevailing wind regime is of great importance for a wide range of applications from both environmental and engineering points of view. This includes, but is not limited to, calculations of wave loads on coastal structures; calculations of sediments and pollutants transports in coastal areas, real time swell forecasting, safety of maritime transportation, fishing industry, validation of wave prediction models [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .Surface waves have very complex natures and are highly irregular with respect to their height, direction, amplitude and period [10] . The direct measurements of these parameters are now carried out either by directional or non-directional instruments such as wave buoys or bottom-mounted acoustic Doppler transceivers. Moreover, nowadays there are different approaches to simulate and to predict the wind driven surface wave characteristics. These include statistical techniques, discrete spectral approach, stochastic simulation and numerical methods [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Several investigations were carried out on the investigation of surface waves propagation along the northern Egyptian Mediterranean coast. The research activity in this discipline targeted environmental issues asthe protection of coasts against erosion, and the investigation of vulnerability of the coast to the problems of the Sea Level Rise (SLR) and climate change [16, 17] . Surface wave research activities have suffered from the limitations of field measurements and scarcity of data records along the Egyptian Mediterranean coast. The aim of this study was to investigate the basic features of the propagation of wind driven surface waves off theEgyptian Mediterranean coastal city: Port Said.This was accomplished by the analysis of the six surface wave parameters: H s ,T z ,wave peak period (T p ) maximum wave height (H max ), maximum crest elevation (C max ), and directional spread (Θ) for a period of six months (Aug-99 to Feb-00). Also, the wind speed and direction was analyzed by constructing wind roses, and frequency classes for the wind observations over a period of one year (Feb-99 to Feb-00).
II. Materials
Fugro Global Environmental and Ocean Sciences (Fugro GEOS) undertook a one year-long field measurement in front of the Eastern Egyptian Mediterranean coast, between February 1999 and February 2000. The aim was to collect data sets on current, waves, meteorology and hydrography; in order to be used for simulation and design purposes. Two simultaneous surface wave data sets, measured using Datawell directional wave rider buoys, were used in the present study. The recording dates extend to cover the period of six months from 06 th August 1999 to 09 th February 2000. While the off shore surface waves were recorded based on 120 minutes time-interval, the near shore ones were based on 90 minutes time-interval.For both near shore and off shore surface waves, all six parameters:H s , T p and T z , H max , C max , and Θwere obtained from the recorded data sets.
On the other hand, the meteorological parameters (wind speed and direction) at the area of investigation were recorded over one year (Feb 99 -Feb 00) based on 10 minutes time-interval. The meteorological records were missed during September 1999 due to an instrumentalmalfunction. Hence, the data for this month was interpolated linearly between August 1999 and October 1999.
III.
Results and Discussions
Wind Regime
Over one year of records, the wind speed varied between calm (0.1 m/s) to strong (20 m/s), with an average wind speed of 5.3 m/s. The monthly mean wind speed (Table 1) (Fig. 4) . This is in good agreement with the average H s for the surface waves measured at 12 m depth in front of Damietta harbor, northern Egypt [18] . The maximumH s corresponded with a similarpeak in the wind speed duringwinter (December 1999-January 2000) which were the months of the highest monthly mean wind speed and highest maximum wind speed as shown in Table 1 . The correlation coefficient between the two parameters (H s and wind speed) was 0.72, which reflected the strong tie between them. The temporal distribution of the off shore surface wave direction and the wind direction during the study period was depicted in Fig.(6) . The correlation coefficient between these two physical parameters was estimated to be only 0.28. Thus, the direction of propagation of the off shore surface waves in the study area might possibly be controlled by the variations in depth (basin topography), and the Coriolis force rather than the wind direction. While the mean direction of off shore surface wave propagation over the period of Aug-99 tillFeb-00 was 245.8° TN, the mean wind direction over the same period was 163.7° TN.The maximum wave height records over the six months of records varied between 0.26 m and 6.98 m, with an average of 1.6 m as shown in Fig. (7) . The correlation coefficient with the wind speed was 0.71, which was as high as that of the significant wave height. Fig. (9) showed the temporal distribution of H s for the near shore surface wavespropagating off Port Said, Egyptduring the period from Aug-99 to Feb-00. Estimates of H s varied from a minimum of 0.05 m to a maximum of 2.36 m, with an average of 0.51 m.The correlation coefficient of the near shore H s to the wind speed was 0.53.The temporal distributionforboth near shore (T p ) and near shore (T z ) was depicted in Fig. (10) , andmeasurements of T p ranged from 3.71 s to 11.13 s, while measurements of T z ranged from 3.85 s to 8.06 s. Over the six months of investigation, the average T p was 6.3 s, while the average T z was 5.3 s. 
Near shore surface waves

IV. Conclusions
The present study presented a preliminary investigation of the characteristics of off shore and near shore surface waves off Port Said, Egypt. The investigation revealed a weak correlation between the off shore surface waves and wind direction as the correlation coefficient was as low as 0.28. The mean direction of off shore surface waves, from August 1999 to February 2000, was 245.8° TN, while the mean wind direction over the same period was 163.7° TN. The study supposed a stronger effect for both the topography (depth variations) and Coriolis force on the propagation of the off shore surface waves rather than the prevailing wind. Both off shore and near shore surface waves were strongly correlated to the wind speed with coefficients of correlation as high as 0.72 and 0.53 respectively. For off shore surface waves, H s ranged from a low of 0.18 m to a high of 4.07 m, with an average of 1.01 m, while for the near shore surface waves it ranged from 0.05 m to 2.36 m, with an average of 0.51 m. The study also revealed the existence of a strong tie between the maximum crest elevations of offshore waves and wind speed as the estimated coefficient of correlation was 0.71, and theaverage T p was estimated to be 6.3 s 
